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State and federal education of the handicapped legislation
provides numerous safeguards to ensure appropriate educational
opportunity.

Parents are expected to be active participants.

Schools are obligated to inform parents of their responsibilities,
rights and procedures to be followed.
and complicated.

The disclosure is lengthy

To simplify this process five brochures were

prepared each to deal with a discrete step or process.

The bro-

chures are to be distributed at appropriate times and in conjunction with the full disclosure required by law.
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CHAPTER l
INTRODUCTION
PROBLEM OF THE STUDY
Handicapped children are granted by law, specifc rights and
privileges to ensure that the school program will provide the most
appropriate learning environment.

Both the federal government

(94-142, 1977) and the state of Washington (Brouillet, 1980) have
rules and regulations governing every aspect of the educational
process:

referral, assessment, planning, placement, program, records

management, confidentiality, due process, etc.

School districts are

obligated to ensure that these rights and privileges are properly
exercised.

Parents, guardians or surrogates, if parents or guardians

are not available, represent the child in all aspects of the process
until the child becomes of legal age.

The school district is directed

by regulation to inform the parents of their rights and to give the
parents ample opportunity to participate in decisions about the child's
school program.

To this end the schools provide the parents a summary

of the safeguards and due process covering all aspects of the procedures
when the child becomes a candidate for assessment.
It is vitally important that parents become functional participants in the child's program.

Not only because it is mandated by law

but equally important, they can be productive members of the team and
can contribute significantly to the child's progress.
wealth of information to contribute to the assessment.

Parents have a
They have

expectations for their child's education which need to become part
l
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of program planning.

Parents can often become active participants

by helping at school or in carry-over activities in the home.

Parents

can also set a tone of acceptance and support which can carry over
to the child s attitude and behavior.
1

If the parent is not supportive

and/or critical of the school program, the child's attitude often
reflects this and interferes with his learning.
There are a number of factors which interfere with gaining
optimal parent support and participation.
l.

There are many procedural safeguards and responsibilities

defined by law for the parents.

Schools are obligated to give notice

of all of these to the parents each time action is to be initiated
or refused (94-142, 1977).

Full and functional understanding of

these is difficult because of their number and complexity.
2.

Many parents are uncomfortable in the school environment and

are easily intimidated by educators.
3.

Educators have been reported to hold a negative view of the

process designed to insure educational opportunities for the handicapped child (Markel and Greenbaum, 1978).
4.

Many parents of mildly handicapped children do not recognize

the significance of their child's problem and tend to be not as
involved as parents of more severly handicapped children (Becker, 1976).
The former group comprises the greater number of handicapped children
served.
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PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT
The purpose of this project is to provide a means of informing
parents of their rights and responsibilities which would better
prepare them to fully participate in their child's educational program.
Five brochures would be prepared to enhance communication with the
parents and provide essential information.

The parent would receive

a brochure at each critical step of the referral/service process.
The brochure would not take the place of the full disclosure
as required by law.

They would be intended to simplify the infor-

mation in a brief informal manner to better inform the parent of the
discrete processes and hopefully better enlist their meaningful
participation.
DEFINITIONS
Public Law 94-142 Education for All Handicapped Children Act
of 1975.

This law is to provide specially designed instruction at no

cost to parents to meet the unique needs of a handicapped child.
Assessment.

Procedures used to determine whether a student is

handicapped and/or the nature and extent of the special education
and related services the student needs.
Individualized Education Program (IEP).

A program designed for

the student on the basis of assessment analysis and planned by the
parents and school staff.
Reassessment.

Procedures used after the child has received

special education services for three years to determine the student's
eligibility and 11eed for continuing special education and related
services.
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Parent.

This refers to a natural parent, a legal guardian, an

adult person acting as a parent or a surrogate parent who has been
appointed to represent a nonadult student.
WAC 392-171.

This chapter in the Washington Administrative Code

deals with the rules and regulations for implementation of Chapter
28A.13 RCW in a manner that is compatible with the federal Education
for All Handicapped Children Act, 20 United States Code (USC) section
1401 et. sec. (P.L. 94-142).
Due Process.

Due Process is the right to request an impartial

hearing when there is a disagreement as to the identification, assessment, placement or the provision of a full appropriate education for
a child.

Both the parent and the school district have this right.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

This study will be limited to the communication between parents
and school personnel at the times specified by law when parent notification is to occur.

The emphasis will be to provide an easy tool to

help the parents assume a significant role in the educational program
established for their child.

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
With the passage of Public Law 94-142, the Education for All
Handicapped Children Act of 1975, parental involvement in the educational planning for their child was mandated.

Parents are to be

involved in all aspects of their child's educational program.

Profes-

sionals in education have been made aware of the advisability of
involving parents.

Educational research has shown that parents who

are active participants can have a positive effect on their child's
educational progress (Winslow, 1977; Ozer, 1977; Lynch, 1976; Klein
and Schliefer, 1977).
The emphasis of building a new cooperative partnership between
parents and teachers of exceptional children is discussed by Fanning
(1977).

As dictated by legislation for the handicapped, parents

and school staff are required to meet in a cooperative endeavor to
plan an Individualized Education Rrogram (IEP) for the child (PL 94142).

This is the step at which parents are to be fully involved in

determining the child's unique educational needs.

The result is to

be a mutually agreeable plan, ordinarily subject to change only after
notifying the parents and giving them the opportunity for due process
procedures.

Project IEP involved a survey of special education ad-

ministrators, teachers and parents regarding the IEP process to identify federal, state and local relationships; parental and teacher
roles; and variables which seemed to assist the process.

In a sum-

mary of the research findings from the project by the National Asso5
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ciation of State Directors of Special Educators (NASDSE, 1978) the
role of the parent was found to be not clearly defined.

Kay and Aser-

lind (1979) found that most respondents viewed the IEP as rigid and
potentially threatening.

The authors felt that in order for the IEP

to become an effective tool for improving the education of the handicapped with parent consent and cooperation, it must be considered a
process rather than a product.

Goldstein, Strickland, Turnbull and

Curry (1980) pointed to the need to train parents in their role and
responsibilities associated with the IEP process.

They further

stressed the importance of training professionals to involve parents
as active decision makers in defining an appropriate education for
their child.
DIFFICULTIES IN PROMOTING SCHOOL/PARENT COOPERATION
Difficulties in establishing parent cooperation are often brought
about by the schools.

One is the traditional belief that the parent

role should be an inactive one (Markel and Breenbaum, 1979; Yoshida
and Gottlieb, 1977).

Many educators viewed the processes required

by PL 94-142 quite negatively and unmanageable.

Cruickshank (1979)

commented:
instead of being the servant of the community
representatives who appoint them, school personnel assume
a role of omnipotence which relegates parents to the
position of a visitor rather than encouraging them to
be a participant in the educational process. Parents feel
outside the school, rather than a part of it.
Goldstein et al. (1980) also noted that teachers were not instructed
in the techniques to foster the cooperative relationship.

In addi-

tion, Mcconkey (1979) wrote that professionals underestimate the
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abilities of parents in instructing their children.
Markel and Greenbaum (1978) discussed school/parent difficulties
from the parent s view.

Parent attitudes were described as apathetic

1

stemming from a perceived lack of skill or not desiring to become
involved.

Some parents lack time and/or financial resources.

Others

with meager educational backgrounds were unfamiliar or uncomfortable
in the school environment.

Chapman and Boersma (1979) discovered that

mothers of learning disabled children had lower academic performance
expectations for their children than those of non-learning disabled
children.

They also had fewer positive and more negative reactions

to their children.
TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR PARENTS
According to an article in the National Parents Exchange Journal
(1977), parents of handicapped children are advised to know the law,
work with other parents and professionals, speak out, realize that
education is a right, take part in planning conferences, insist on a
full evaluation and clear goals and enlist the aid of congressmen and
other representatives.

Cordell (1978) suggested that parents should

develop a good relationship with administrators, be knowledgeable
regarding state and federal funding, become familiar with all applicable laws and pending legislation and be able to prepare and outline
services for their child.
McKenna (1978) discussed the changing attitudes of parents
through advocacy movements on behalf of the handicapped emphasizing
the involvement of parents.
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Many different methods of dealing with parent education have
been developed.

The Council for Exceptional Children (1979) developed

a two hour workshop for parents on preparing for the IEP meeting.

The

workshop includes a film, a taped presentation and resource material
to encourage parents to become productive participants.

A project

in Montgomery County in Pennsylvania (Price, 1978) was developed to
train a corps of resource persons composed of parents and teachers
who would be knowledgeable about the entire IEP process in order to
lead parent discussion groups and provide training and inservice to
other parents and teachers.
Turnbull, Strickland and Goldstein (1978) devised training for
parents and professionals to develop and implement IEPs.

These

strategies included small group problem solving, reading materials,
one-to-one encounters, formal presentations to groups, advocacy
practicums, classroom practicums and lectures.

Vautour and Rucker

(1977) presented a training program for parental involvement in the
IEP including academic content, exercises and audiovisual materials.
This program provides for interaction between the school personnel
and the parents.

They developed seven specific recommendations to

promote an enhanced level of interaction between parents and professionals and present a more humanistic parent-oriented perspective.
Webster and Cole (1979) developed a program to teach effective
leaders for parent discussion groups.
INVOLVING PARENTS
Mcconkey (1979) advised providing parents with specific approaches
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and techniques to help their children.

He also stressed the need to

help parents develop appropriate and specific expectations for their
children.
Litton and Ouder (1979) devised a plan for involving participation of parents as school volunteers and home teachers.

They sug-

gested that regional training centers for parents be developed to
train trans-disciplinary teams to provide services to local communities.
Austin Public Schools (1976) developed a program of observation
training to help parents learn participation and observation techniques.

The parents began with videotaped observation, classroom

observation and finally observation of their own child.

Parents were

taught to use observation worksheets and to look for specific
behaviors .
Marion (1979) developed a special program to involve minority
parents in the process which included specific involvement at every
step of the referral/service process.
Techniques for successful communication with parents have also
been suggested.

Rockowitz and Davidson (1979) devised a basic outline

and set of principles to discuss diagnostic findings with parents.
These deal with preparation and planning for the conference, presenting
the findings in terms understandable to the parents and methods of
discussing the services the child is to receive.

Lewis (1977)

stressed the importance for educators to recognize that specialized
vocabulary may not be functional in communicating with non-educators.
Hocevar (1979) addressed staff and parent advocacy training.

She
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looked at advocacy as a means of maximizing the resources to provide
an appropriate program.

She outlined ten steps for parents in con-

flict with the schools to follow to resolve difficulty.
An information sheet was developed by Montgomery County Association for Retarded Citizens (1975) which discusses the interaction
between parent and professionals as a means to improve communication.
McAfee and Vergason (1979) planned a model for improved effectiveness
which would consider the IEP as a contractual agreement written jointly by the parents and teachers.

Dimeo (1980) suggests that the pur-

pose, direction, agenda and goals be discussed at the outset of the
IEP meeting to insure 11 parental clarity. 11
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS FOR PARENTS
There are pertinent materials available to parents in the form
of books, booklets and pamphlets.

The majority of these deal with

due process, advocacy and parent assertiveness.

Hartwell-Meyers and

Haynes (1978) developed a program to teach parents a more systematic
approach to obtain information as child advocates.
was a data based approach to effective advocacy.

Their emphasis
The Educational Law

Center in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania published a booklet, fl Guide to
Due Process for the Exceptional Parent (1976).

It deals with parent

conferences and hearings and three stages of each.

Markel and Green-

baum (1979) have prepared a book to teach parent assertiveness in
dealing with the schools.

Barnes (1976) prepared a booklet dealing

with the educational rights of the child.

Mccraven (1976) wrote an

advocacy manual for parents of handicapped children.

The National
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Learning Resource Center of Pennsylvania has published a booklet, You
and the Professional: fl Team (1977) teaching the parents to work with
all professionals.

Other instructional materials prepared for imple-

menting the IEP are available but they are largely directed toward
the professional educator rather than the parent.
CONCLUSION
The literature stresses the importance of parents becoming full
partners in the educational planning process.

Most of the approaches

require a great investment of time on the part of the parents.

Many

require the parents to become knowledgeable in areas in which they
are totally unfamiliar.

The literature that is provided them when

their child becomes a candidate for assessment is quite legalistic,
difficult to understand and comes in a quantity to discourage reading.
The literature has shown that the parents can make a significant contribution to the education of their child.

The Education

for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 specifies that parents must
be involved in the process.

Many parents do not have the time, the

desire or the background for an involved process.

These parents need

and have the right to a simpler approach to better involve them
meaningfully in their child's education.

CHAPTER 3
In order to enhance school-home communication regarding parent
rights and responsibilities in special education selection and service,
five brochures have been devised.
to a single step or process.

Each brochure is limited

The topics of the brochures are as

follows:
1.

Referral.

Child is being considered for assessment.

2.

Safeguards and right to due process.

Explanation of parent

responsibilities as the child's advocate.
3.

The IEP meeting.

4.

Assessment.

5.

Reassessment.

Parent involvement and procedures.

Areas of testing and procedures.
Purpose and procedures.

These particular areas were selected as the most vital and
inclusive to the overall process.

The distribution of the brochures

is to be timed to the corresponding action.

The intent is to provide

a clear understanding on the part of the parent as to what is to
occur at that particular point in time.
Each brochure would follow a standard format.

The information

is presented as questions and answers that might be asked by the
parents.

Included in each as appropriate are the following:

l.

Drawings and designs to enhance interest.

2.

Essential information in a concise readable format.

3.

Appropriate reference to the Washington Administrative Code.

4.

The role of the parent.

5.

Specific action to be taken.

6.

The time line related to the process specified by law.
12
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Similar questions and drawings will be used in each brochure to
encourage understanding.
11

At the end of each brochure a section entitled

What's Next? 11 would inform the parents of the next step in the pro-

cess.

This is to provide the information about what the next contact

from the schools will be concerned with and when the contact will
occur.

The reference numbers from the Washington Administrative Code

are from the proposed WACS for 1980.
The first brochure would accompany the materials sent to the
parents notifying them that their child is a focus of concern.

The

intent of this brochure is to inform the parents that a review of
school records will occur accompanied by contact with the referral
source as to the nature of the child's difficulty.

The special

service personnel shall determine as a result of the review whether
or not the child is a candidate for referral to special education
services.

The steps outlined in the brochure are taken from WAC

392-171-341 and 392-171-521.
BROCHURE 1:
TITLE:

INITIAL ASSESSMENT
YOUR CHILD HAS BEEN REFERRED FOR SPECIAL HELP

QUESTION:

What does that mean?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

What will be done?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

Your child is having some difficulty in
school and if eligible could receive
help from special education services.

A review of the following materials will
be made: the request for help; the school
records from previous years; the school
medical records.

Why?

ANSWER:

The review is to decide whether your child
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might qualify for help from special services.
QUESTION:

What is the outcome?

ANSWER:
QUESTION:

A decision will be made whether or not to
recommend your child for individual assessment.

How long will it take?

ANSWER:

You will be notified of the decision within 10
school days from the time the decision is made.
Your signed permission will be requested if
the decision is to assess. Nothing will be
done with your child until your written consent is received. The process described here
is only a review of records.

The second brochure would be included with the materials sent
to the parents to notify them that their child has been referred for
assessment.

The intent of this brochure is to inform the parents

that the review of the records established that the child is a candidate for assessment.

The brochure details the parent s responsi1

bility, the general areas of assessment and the personnel responsible
to complete the assessment.

The information outlined in this brochure

was taken from WAC 392-171-346 and 392-171-451.
BROCHURE 2: ASSESSMENT
TITLE:

YOUR CHILD HAS BEEN RECOMMENDED FOR ASSESSMENT

QUESTION:

What doe~ this ~ean?

ANSWER:
QUESTION:

The review of your child s records shows
that he/she might qualify for special services.
1

What will be done?

ANSWER:

With your permission a complete and individual
assessment of school and related performance
will be done.
Your child will be assessed in three general
areas: Scholastic: ability, language, academic
skills, self-help skills; Adjustment: adaptive
behavior, interpersonal relations, vocational
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skills 1 practical application of academic
ski 11 s.

QUESTION:

What is your role?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

Who will do the assessment?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

The assessment will be completed within 30
school days after the date your permission is
given.

What is the outcome?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

A special service staff that could include:
school psychologist, special services teacher,
classroom teach~r, nurse, communication disorders
specialist, parents.

How long will it take?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

You have the legal right to accept or reject
the request for assessment. Your signed
permission is necessary before this can be
done. The permission can be withdrawn by
you at any time. You will also be asked to
provide additional background information.

A decision is made that your child is or is not
eligible for this program. If eligible, tentative program needs are identified.

What's next?

ANSWER:

If your child is not eligible you will receive
a letter stating the results of the assessment,
the reason for the decision, and your rights to
due process should you disagree.
If your child is eligible you will be asked to
attend a meeting held within 30 days to plan
an Individualized Education Program (IEP) for
your child.

The third brochure would also be included with the materials
sent home to notify the parents that their child has become a candidate
for assessment.

This brochure differs from the others in that it is

not used to describe an event but to explain the safeguards available
to the parents to ensure the rights of the child.

The steps outlined
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in this brochure are taken from WAC 392-171-341, -496, - 521, -531,
-596, -621.
BROCHURE 3: DUE PROCESS
AS YOU R CHI LD'S ADVOCATE you HAVE CERTAIN RI GHTS AND
RESPONSI BILITIES
QUESTION: \iJhy?

TITLE:

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

You as parents are to have an active voice in
the affairs of your child. There are specific
ways you are to be involved and procedures to
ensure this involvement.

What does that mean?

ANS\iJER:

-You will receive written notice before any
changes are made in your child's program.
-If you disagree with the changes and are
unable to resolve the disagreement with the
school distr i ct you may req uest a hearing
condu cted by an impartia l hearing officer.
-Your signed permission wi ll be requested
before i nitia l asses sment or pl acement .
-You may inspect al l school recor ds regard ing
yo ur child. If you feel t he records are misleading or inaccurate you may request the
records be amended.
-You may register a complaint with the school
district regarding suspected violations of
any rules or regulations in your child's
program.
-Your signed permission or prior notice is
required before confidential information can
be released.
-You have a right to attend meetings to plan
the program and placement for your child. These
meetings will be held at least once a year to
review and change the program as necessary.
-If you desire to exercise one of these rights
please refer to the full explanation of all
the procedural safeguards provided to you by
the school district.

The fourth brochure provides information about the IEP.

This

brochure would be sent to the parents when the date, time and place for
the IEP conference is established.

The intent of this brochure is
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to familiarize the parents with what to expect at the conference.
It introduces the term Individualized Education Program and explains
the tasks that will be accomplished at the meeting.

The items included

according to the WAC rules and regulations have been simplified for
easier understanding.

The section on the need for specially designed

PE programs was omitted because it would apply only to a minority of
students served.
parents.

It might be misunderstood by the remainder of the

This item is part of the IEP document and will be discussed

during the conference.
BROCHURE 4:
TITLE:

IEP CONFERENCE
YOU ARE INVITED TO AN IEP CONFERENCE

QUESTION:

What does that mean?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

An IEP conference is a meeting of the special
service staff and the parents to develop an
Individualized Education Program for the child.

What is your role?

ANSWER:

Your role as parents is as follows:
-to provide additional information which would
be helpful in planning the program.
-review the results and recommendations of the
assessment.
-express expectations of the special education
program.
-give written consent for the initial placement
in the special program.
No initial placement will be made without your
written consent.

QUESTION:

What will the IEP include?

ANSWER:

The IEP will include:
-annual goals and short term objectives.
goal - anticipated end of year performance
objective - short steps
-specific special services to be provided.
-the time your child will spend in the
regular program.
-career development for secondary students.
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-date the service will start and the anticipated duration.
-your child's present levels of performance.
-objective measures and a schedule for measuring
and a schedule for determining progress.
QUESTION:

Who will attend?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

When will the services begin?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

Your child's regular or special education
teacher.
.
A member of the assessment team.
Someone from the school district other than
the child's teacher who is able to supervise or
provide special education services.
Others at the disgression of the parents or
schools.

Your child will begin the special program at
the date agreed upon at the IEP and continue
until services are no longer needed.

What's next?

ANSWER:

The IEP will be updated at least annually with
a similar meeting.
Your child will be reassessed at least every
three years.
You will be notified before any changes are made
in your child's program.

The fifth brochure is to inform the parents that their child i s
ready to be reassessed.

State and federal regulations require this

to take place at least every three years.

The brochure briefly reviews

the assessment areas and discusses exit criteria from special services.
The steps outlined in this brochure are taken from WAC 392-171-516 .
BROCHURE 5:
TITLE:

REASSESSMENT
YOUR CHILD IS READY FOR REASSESSMENT

QUESTION:

Why?

ANSWER:

State and federal regulations require a
complete assessment at least every three
years to determine continuing need for special
service.
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QUESTION:

What will be done?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

Is my permission required?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

No. You s imply need t o be notified. If you
have any obj ections you may request a hea ri ng.
You wi l l be notified withi n 10 calendar days
of your child's continuing need.

Will my child stop receiving special help?

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

The same procedures will be followed as in the
initial assessment and conducted by the same or
similar school personnel.
The three areas of assessment are: academic,
adjustment , physical.

No. Only if the assessment team decides your
child no longer needs special services. Even
then, you would be notified and if you did not
agree could ask for a due process hearing.

How does a child exit from special services?

ANS~IER:

There are three ways a chi 1d can exit from
special services:
l.
2.
3.

The assessment team determines special
services are no longer needed.
Upon graduation from high school .
Reach 21. Once begun however, the school
year may be completed.

The last page of each brochure will be the same.

The information

on this page serves as a reminder of the safeguards and the necessity
to see that the child's rights are properly protected.

This section

explains how to obtain the full rules and regulations.

It also speci-

fies the particular WAC from which the information was taken.

More

importantly, the last page re-emphasizes that the brochures are not
intended to take the place of the complete notification of procedural
safeguards.

They are designed to cover one step of the process at a

time to provide clarification of the process to the parents.
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r>i . -, · i

Why?
The revJ,... J~ t'O df:!cjde
i,,/1~tlrr.r your c: hi lrl llliqht
qu;i/1 (IJ f o r ,,,.1,p fru111
:,peel.ti. ••rvJ c•l'I

rour cl1tlrl is l1.:1vl"9"
•o,,. tfl{flculty in
•r:hooJ .trrl if eJ igit-lP.

Whal is the outcome?

could reefPH•e help front

.,u,

/4 4....::,.1011
biP _,, ..
i,,hethcr or not to r e ~ r t d
your chJJil for fftdJvidudJ
11.•.s11.!l'Sllll!nt,
You wiJ J be 1'1Jttflf.'d of
the dechdo11 1tlt/1Jri JO
,dnol ,fayi<1 ftnl'I thP. r.1"""
thl!' rleclsfon i• IMde.

Whal W/11 be done?
A rrvJ,.w of the [oJJr.iwiug
fflat•rlo1l11 wJJJ lH> -de,
- tl'Nt ri,qui,1H for /Wlp.
- t'- sd,ooJ re"1rd:,
frof!ll prev,ou, yearl'!.
• tJ- :,chool tfllt:.Jl1·,1I
record•.

rour sJgne,J p,arl'lll.81Jion ,rJ l 1
~ reque!IC~d J f tlw dpr:L•Jrm
j:, to lfS.,P!ltl.
#othl"9' otU I
ti.. dou.- otith lf('Ur child until
',/(>Ur i,,rJtt11n con.lli'nt ,..,
,-.,C'f"JVerf.

How long will It take?
r/1e- rev1ei,, i,,i/1 bc-qln
i-11.,teli., .. nu .,JJJ , .
r:-,,.pl t! t,.,I 1,1ithJn IS
.•d10e>l ,,,..,.,.
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T'he pTO~!l!I de!lr.Tlb#f,1 00rl!'
i!I 0111!1 a revil!'W of el'J11tirn
rror.ord:, .

1r

you have ,11111 •1ue.,tJons
_ _ __

rf,.1111,- c:•lt _

"Your Child has been Referred for Special Help.
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ABOUT THIS BROCHURE I
o:mt.1Jned within the •t•tl!I
n1Je.:1 and rsquJation•
goV!l'rn.inv .1pecJaJ ,ulucation
•re nu-rou11 sa(eguard!I to
onsure chat the chi.ld J.111
properly prot111cted 11nd
proylded tor .at e11ch 1tep
of the procB!ll!I.

(

I

You, a• p11rwnts/gu11rdJc11n11
l'\.1- ttll• ur•p;tn.•JblJlCy to
s11e that flCIU • " ' pro,:,erJv
~nl~r.-1,

q l•• n • ~lllt' l • c•

dis.19reer ,

J

i,,jJ!

t

b,

I/OUT chJ Id J.a •J jgible IJOU
,u.ted tn •t.tend <1 -tin,q,

l~Jd within JO d.lJ!I to plan ""

Jndividuo1Jiutd Educ_•atJon Progr11111
(H:PJ .

•••1•t

The ster• ,;-utJimrrl tMre 1tre

.,..,,.,u"'lti,n

.,...,n1.:1cr.,,tiwc (l)dr ,1:-171Jllflt through J92-17 J -45! .

lt,.

~

,•

~-~;J._.,' {

J

i

a:

:e
0

0

LU 0

~

:t: LU
0 :&:

T'heae ,,..phl,eta ani de11Jgnad
ro ,·cu1er one •rep or pl'Oce.!11111 •t
• tJao to
J11 cJ•rlficat Ion. 'J'htfg <1r1t not lntend8d
to t,IA:c the pJ11~ of th!t
CO""f'lete rvtJ fJcatJun uf
procl!lldur•l .H1fequ,ud11.

t.:ilcttn t ro.. tM

_,

I-

U ■ ting

oot eJJgjbJe

wiJJ r~i""' 11 Jetter
stati11g the rl!l'!IUJ t.:1 ot thlll
dllSt.'H1-nt, the reo ...son for
ri:. <.hr P•Un , •ndl y1;;111,r r19hn
I.a du• ""'~• 111 •lrl~Jd ¥CJ,u
IJ<IU

~

Q lU
:&:
LU Cl)
Q Cl)

~

and e.1pJ,1natJon of the s•fe•
gu•rds and pro1,1isJoru1 for
due, pracenJs. The tuJJ
rule ■ and r<19uJatJon.s .are
aV",dl11bJI! upon request.
I f YtJIU chUd J11

....

IQ

Cl)

Q

Prach chJJd'.1 JMtent/guanUan

h

~

LU
LU

::> 0

lU

Cl)
Cl)

'<:t

a:

a: "'-

),.

ti

Q

~ .. 'Ii;,
~
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~
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Adj11.!lltfllt"nt
• Ad .. pt iv<= ~haviuc
• Int11rpersoru1I lk,.Jat1cms

• ~-..t:fofll"I .tt;,,-

this mear,?

• PractJcaJ AppJ katJon
of Acadel'l.k .<;/dJJ111

The review of vour
chJ.ld' ll

I

er::o,:rls

19hot111 th..Jt he/a,_
lffight qua/JI!! fl"'I
spaci,.J sc,vir:::e•.

What w/11 be done?
With \IOUI' permissJon <1
c:o111pJ6'tl! and lndividui,1
,11SSS!ii1Sl!lent of scluoJ and
r•lated perfor1111nce wHJ
be doJM.

What Is your role?
You have t/-e legal right to
accept or reject t11111 reque.!llt
for: •ssessllll!nt.
four signed
,,.c,JLi11sJon .h nec••s11ry before
thi11 can bit done.
Ttie pt'riaJsBJon c.11n be revvkot1' by you
at ""!/ tJpqi,.
You wHJ aJso
be ,11111.\ed to pcuvJde additional
bacl<ground Jnfon111tion.

How long will II take?
The as111es-111-nt: wJJ I be CQlllpJvted
wtthin JO sd1001 day.Iii aftf!r the
d1tte !/OUr pacai.!f.11Jon Ja given.

What Is the outcome?
A JecJ 11ion 1111 made that

Your Chlld wJ. 11 be d.tl.!18111lll!ld
in three geneor•J ar•a•:

Who will do the assessment?

i,ovr .;illl.d , • ..:,r ,. JIOL

•

elJ.qJbJe for thia progu,..
I f •llqlble, tent.it:ive

progr•"' n-d• "'" ldl!'nA SpecJal Service Staff that

tUJf!d.

cnuld 1 nclude,
J..

Schol<111tir.

• ,.,biJJty
- tar,guaga
- ,lc.-dEl'llic Sk.JJ 1.9
- Self-help Sl<il}s

- VJ.sion
- H@ar:in<J
- General Heal t/1
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Sc:hool P."JycOOlogJ l'ot

Sper.J'.tl services Tt,acher
CJ,1!'!lsroo111 Teacher
S<.:honl Nu,--se
COmim1nic-atlon llil'orders
Spect<1JJ11t

Parents

Your Child has been Recommended for Assessment. 11
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ABOUT THIS BROCHURE!
1)'Jnt,1j11en' .,ith1n th•• st.:.tf!' ,
rulr,s ,1r,d re•1uli1/:lm:,;r
9'0VPr11i119 ~twr.:i.1I nd11r:dtjon
dee nu-.rOll!il 9,1fr.,guard!!I lo
emrnrp tMt the child i:t

pr-o~rlV pcn,.e,:t>!d and
pn,vi,lfk1 far at -ch 'lltPp
of
proce1111 .

t,-,.,

dill p.1,~nt1J/gu11nHdlll'I
hdve t/Je r"spom1ib.ilJty to
s - thllt !/OU ,.,... properly
lntarlllf/'rl.
YrJU,

E;ich chlJd'11 p,i1N-nt/g11,n,fi,111
is g1\<cn • co...,Jpto Jl11tJnq
tt.. _q,1f,,.1111.1r,ts n1n,i' provvrlonlJ for
,.n,:1 r>1pJ,1n.1trnn of

pro,.•e1111.
The ruJ J
rules ,1nrl !l!l'1JUl.ait1on5 ilr?

,Ju.,
T~ IBP 11JJJ b@ •J,-.1at~
at Je,u1t l!HUIUdJJy with d

.1v,1ll.tl,Je upon ~utt.'!lt .

:tllflH<1c lll(le'l!l'tlng .
Tlle!le pa,.,plllf!t~ " " ' dff•iqnf"fl

l'our i;hJ ld ,dl ~ ~ r..:i,1ss1u111irrl

to nnl'r ""~ .step or pro~!'I-" at

.at lt!'aSt ev"3'r!,I

11 t l - to •..,sil'llt i11 clarirlL-;wtJon.
Thr!I 11re not Jnt,,rtrlf"<f
tr, t,1ke the pl•cwt of tM

thn~9 !le• r'!I.

You 1,1.(Jl btt ,.-:,tifJM
befon.• ,1ny cha11qe11 "re
..,t,,ff

co,wplt"t."' rJ"Jt1f1c.1tJon <JE
prut.--edur.1J 1t•f~gu11,-rls,

jn !/(7UC .-:hjJd's

progr,u,.
fltfo ,H f'll',I r?UIJ t ,it'J """'"' .tr•
t.ikt1" fru'lf t:m> lil',1l'lllinqton
A,l,nini.<1tr,1tJIIOf r:ode 19:1-/714fil.

~
ll!
i~,5·~;.
w

·--

•-:re •=
What will the IEP include?

that mean?

...,~

i

~

.. . . ftfif!"Zv?

w11at does

1,

4

t.

.. If

~-1,,;·_.:,

The

A" lf:P confPTf.'HCf"I in "
lflP.fltJng of tha .spedal
s"rvJc;e staff and the
JH"Tflnt.lJ to develop a"
CndJvidualled f:ducatjon

T!:I'

wJ I 1 I fl(.•1 will:

y~;ic pecfonn11nC"f!!

.........

A ffll!"l'll/'Jer r,[ the .'t-'-"'":-1.!llnent

fru,,, t:~ 3c/nn/ dl'ft,-ict other tllo'!ln the chi Id's
te"c,,,.,- who Is ,1hle to !IUP'f'C\1 ls<P or provide SJ)f'J.-:inl
ed•JeatJon 1tervJces.
SOIIINHM

object:1vfl's - stvrt 9'tep•

·"1-'("•~lfJc SJ)#'c:i.Jl .,.cvi~II to bP
pTtJvJd'-"'1.

What Is your role?

Who will altend?
Yo11r cld Id's req11l<'lr or
ll"p-~•.i.tl ~luc,1tlnn teAdoer ,

- armuaJ qnals ;wnd ·"hort tA-11'111
obJec-tjve,..
qo,11 - 11ntJclpatPd end of

l-'rogc11111 J"or the child .

>tM

- the tline your chllrl "'Ul llpPnd
jn the r~ul~.r 1•roqram.

Others At Chft dlsqrn ....'fion of
the parl!l/lt:t oc .tc-lY.·nll'I ,

• can•,.er lfflvelo,-nt for sec:;,-;,nrlary

9't:Udent:s.

' 1'-'•

u, w 411 F,1-r•~1•· ,_,_ . ..
foJJCM.9/
-

- d.ttfP t:M .l'Prvlce wHJ 11t .. rt

to provi.de add} t1onaJ
inf"ormat!on whlch ,-,auJd
b9 helpfoJ Jn pl,1n11l11q
the J:'l'09"Fdm .
cflview trn'f re,uJ t'I' and

r«~n,MrJon• c,f rhto
oi!J.!i".,!J.91ffl"llt .
Ol!"prP!'l.9

P•pect,lt.Jon,

'l(

th~ SJH>r:i•J PdlJ(."l!ltlon

Mid

the- •nt1dl'-'t:ed dor;itJon.
•

t/l)-111'

~h.fJd'11 Pnt•i!-nt

J!l'1teJ!f of performance.
-

')Li ject J ve fflllla.irure9' and "
, !!lcherlule foe determlninq

When will the
services begin ?

progra,11.
qlvc writtl!>rl com1ent for

the Jnitldl pJ;wcei..-nt ~·n
thR "lpt!'Ci,11 pro,:,rari1 ,

w,

inJ.tial

rl11C'1!'.,..,.'lt i.,111
Pll./ld<! ..,Jth?ul !/OUt writ,.1'11
coni'il~nt..
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rour c/11/d will t>Pqi11 t:l'ttt .<1r,a-cial
,.t the date J<lr''""'' 11,:.m
,1t the lF.P dmf ccnt.Jnue unt1 I

11r0Qrm11
~

11er\1Lcf!'l!!J otr~ ,-,:, Jr.nqer n...,,,t,.,1

You are Invited to an IEP Conference.
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(.'Ont,dn.,I .,,tttJn t~ ... t;,te
nil4 •• •nd r~rr1l,11t!nn..
'/OIN!rn1ng •i,.,•l,1J etluc,1tio n
4,.,, IIOl@lo"tOII.. • •f<"111•rdfl ro
emrur-" that elw dUJd if!I
properly p,vt1tctf!!'d aOO
provided for •t Pilch atep
of the prc,c:tt:,•.
l'ou 1 •• pan,ntB /g uanHdn!II
h•llf' thp rftS,:,On•jbjJJty lo
SL't"

,.Mt !,IOII •re properly

1nfor-d,
f':,u:h chllrl'.,i pwu-•nt/qu.trdi,m
J.!I qlw•n d ~mpJPte listinq
dnd e.rpl,uw,tlo" of the 1t11fefJUdrd• .1nrl provl,.ions for

T~ ful I
rule!t ,111rl r119uJ.,ti o n• ~,.,

due pTUct"lfS .

<1v,uJ,1bJe upon ""'1Uf'.llt,

f'~se

p.,..phl•t,. • ~ dtulqnr.d

to £"Over 011-, :ft ""p or pro~•• ,u
a t i - tn ,H Slst In c:Jaciflc•, fnn,
lo

~ Y •re not intfl/"tf/ed

t,..,,

t,t/l(O

pl dlC'II' of tlll!

'--"UP'llfJJ,ite mtl(Jc-atfon
pn>cfflural, Sd{r,qUtuda.

or

Tri.e •tep., vutJJned /•re ,ue
t,,ten fmlfl the llllf11h i "9ton
M.unJstrJth•.., Co<fi- 1•n-l1J-◄ r.6, -~11, -SU•, -SJI ,
-~96, -li1l .

'",

"'1" "

~

I.

~-" )~---.. i

_,iJfttc &Ntri1Mtt v -wue>:erreeer

" - ·,a

ctn

-

Your :11iyrlf't/ pcnn11 .!Uli.n11

• \°m1r

i,,il I /,e r,.q11u.sce,J belnrr,
111ll1dlJ dl.91fC'!J-'11H!llt o r

s1,111~•d p e 1mla~1 on cl r

pr,or u,n ,cw I•

,uqu1,..,.r

lwtor,:, COl'tf i)ftlltl.JI
f.11foria.UI01' ..... ,, b .,

j)JoiCL'flU)tll ,

111lu 1 i,d .

ruu ,u1 p.1rsJ1t:11 .:ir11

- rou .ladll requ ue, t

an J11rlepen-

to h.lve •n .-ccjve

dent ,1s a es•....,.. n t .-t pub/Jc

VQ1CIJ jJI tile alt,Jl.r•
vour chJJd ,
.-01 :11pec1(Jc

e•puns., ,

or

7',_r•

"'•'I•

JIOU ar~ to N
invaJv11d •1JJ piuc,,,,dur•• ta e11.!ur11
this JnvoJve-nt .

-

You h•v11t d d9ht. tn ,Ht~nd
111-t1nqs UJ plan thct pru!lr.1111 anrl pJ• cem.e:nt tor
!/OUT c/1i. Jd.

TIIIIIH ~~tJngs

111 111 t. ,..,11

,0 , . .. . ,

o n c f<' •

IJWdr to r•vietl' •nJ

1.·hanqt! ti~ proy r - ""
llt!C'US'S <iry ,

Whal does lhal mean?
- You .llkll,,' Jn,rpo!,:c •ll school

- Yau wlJJ

rece Jve wrJttL"fl
bltfore .-111.!flMliln•mL
before •n'I ch•nAfeS
are IWdM Jn IJOU,. chJld '.s
uatj.::a

••id

rli!CUfl/ .'f

rt19dl1.JHliJ 1/0Ur

If 1111u f~.,J thH
re r:t.1rd• •r• •1•le,11J1119

c:hl ld ,

oi- ln•cau•u~

..,...,u _ .,,

requ~lit rtt.t rec-o r J .s i,.,

prr,qr.,.•.

.,,,.,n,J'1rl.

-

J f you ,Jisayrt"tt w.i th tOO
ch .:H)<Je• .tnd ,ue u1wble ta
rosalv" tire.• ,f; -;.iq ree,...mt
With the s,·ttool dJstnL·t
you

lllill/

CPqu(!S C

a hcdlr111q

1.Ymdu1.·t11,f by "" i .. p.,
h,Mrl11q of fi.~r .

tJdl J

- \'u11 llld!J r ey 1., r lt r " C"Ompldlint
WJf tJ l ht• • ..-Jt» I U J a lrJ L I
,, ,,,,n1iny .,,; 1111,..u,.: tc,J vruJatJ,".>116' u( ,111 1,,' CU I"•'" o,-

'

,, ..Jld.!ltH)ll.S iu 'IOUr c hj Jd'!i
/ 110</l.l,..

I f yn11 rle,jce to , )i,f!>n:i!le oue
.,f the'5e ri q h t:11 p!Ptt:S t! rac.. ,tu t.h~ full u.splc1n<ttlo11 of
u1J r/11~ µru,-e,fotJ/ .," f'"'}lllt1ds
p r ov 1dt!d lo !JOU bl/ t.hP !lc:-/wx> J
ilJ.stnct.

Brochure Number 4. "As Your Child's Advocate You have Certain Rights
and Responsibilities."
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"Your Child is Ready for Reassessment."

fcan,

CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY OF THE PROJECT
The problem of the study was to encourage and better enable parents of handicapped children to be involved in their child's educational program.

Public Law 94-142 (and state regulations because of

a need to be in compliance) mandates parent participation as the
child's advocate.

Educational research has shown that parents active

in their child's schooling have a positive effect.

Parents can also

set a tone of acceptance and support which can carry over to their
child's attitude and behavior.
Their are many factors which interfere with gaining optimal parent participation and support.

For the parents there is commonly a

lack of communication with the schools resulting from their disinterest or discomfort in the school environment.

Too often educators

fail to dispel the parent's feelings of inadequacy preferring them
to be passive participants.
The handicapped legislation specifies carefully and extensively
what the parent's role is to be and requires that this information be
given to the parents in one large dose, all at once.

The purpose of

this study was to develop a series of brochures to break down this
information into bite size bits and in so doing, better enhance parent participation.

Each brochure presents information on one step of

the referral/service process except for one which deals with a summary
of the safeguards.
What is presently available to assist educators in communicating
25
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to parents their obligations to their child's education requires a
great investment of time on the part of both the educator and the parent.

The special educator, with PL 94-142, has been given many addi-

tional extra non-instructional tasks which eat up valued pupil time.
Parents are obliged to knowledgeably act as the child's advocate but
the educator has the responsibility to see that the parent is properly prepared.
for

The schools need an effective condensed quick course

pa rents.
Our culture is flooded with instant condensed information.

read newspaper headlines, book reviews and condensed books.
to news briefs on radio and TV.

We

We listen

Brochures are used extensively as

easy and quick ways of spreading information.
painless and familiar to everyone.

They are short and

Through this media special educa-

tors can perhaps better provide the necessary information to parents
with greater assurance it will be read and understood.

The brochures

will provide information in small steps just as it is needed and
pertinent.
Each brochure carries the same message on the last panel.

Para-

phrased, it says to the parent: "Your child has a right to an appropriate education and you as the child's parent share that responsibility with the schools."

The repetition of the message will per-

haps result in the primary objective: a parent/school partnership
resulting in a better program for the child.
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